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DeQuervain̓s Syndrome

DeQuervain s̓ syndromeisapainful conditionwhere the tendons formingonesideof
the ʻanatomical snuffboxʼat the side of the wrist on the thumb side are inflamed.
Sometimespatients havesuffered fora longtimebefore thediagnosisismade.

Thepain isworse when usingthese tendons, for examplewhengivinga t̒humbs-up ,̓
or when the thumb is clasped inside the fingers,whichstretches the tendons.There
is usually tenderness when the tendons are pressedon, and often swelling at the
openingof the tendon sheath can be seen (put the hands together to compare the
two sides).

The cause of De Quervain s̓ is uncertain, but it is commonfor mothers with small
babies, possibly due to repeated liftingof thebaby. It canbeaggravatedbyhand use,
gardening,sport orwork,but noneof these are adefinite cause.

Treatment

Although DeQuervain s̓ syndromecanbeextremely painful, it doesn t̓ usually cause
long-termproblems.

Simple treatment consists of painkillers
and anti-inflammatory medicines, and
avoidingexacerbatingactivities if possible.
Physiotherapy can be very helpful,
although theprocesscanbepainful.

I donot advocate splinting asit can lead to
stiffness,butsomepeoplefindrespitewith
immobilisationof the thumb.

Steroid injection canbe performed in the
outpatient clinic and is often useful for
patients, leading to complete resolution in
some, and an improvement in most,
althoughthis isnot always permanent.



Surgery is extremely reliable for De Quervainʼs tenosynovitis– this consists of
decompressing the tendon tunnel on the side of the wrist. I do this through a
longitudinalincisiontominimize irritation to thenerves that run justunderthe skin in
this area. Thenerves are carefully avoided, or occasionally gently retracted, and the
tendonsheathis divided. It heals upagainlater, but theDeQuervainʼsdoesn t̓ seem
to comeback.

Theoperationneedstobeperformedundergeneralor regional (when thewhole arm
isnumbed through injectionsat thearmpit) anaesthesia,asthearea affected isusually
too tender for injections. The risks of surgery include infection, bleeding or nerve
injury, but these occur in less than 1/100cases. Sometimes patients have some
temporarynumbness ornerve irritation.

Theseoptionswill bediscussed fully at your consultation.
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